in this paper we are adding to the sparse knowledge of the acanthocolpids of fishes from the coast of New caledonia. Durio and Manter (1969) reported two Stephanostomum species, S. japonocasum Durio et Manter, 1969 and S. casum (linton, 1910) and Justine et al. (2010) recorded the former again. Bray and Justine (2007) mentioned an immature Stephanostomum in a balistid. We have identified members of three acanthocolpid genera and report on one new species of Acaenodera Manter et Pritchard, 1960, one species of Pleorchis railliet, 1896 and five species of Stephanostomum looss, 1899, including one new species.
small acicular intercalary spines about 11-20 long, more or less in line with the large spine rows, apparently easily lost, particularly dorsally. Hindbody spination reaches to about anterior testis. oral sucker oval, terminal. oral spination formed of irregular rows of small acicular spines, about three ventrally and up to about six dorsally. Ventral sucker rounded, slightly protuberant. Prepharynx long, straight. Pharynx oval. oesophagus short. intestinal bifurcation in posterior forebody. caeca reach to posterior extremity: uroproct not apparent. testes two, oval, entire, tandem, separated, in posterior half of hindbody. cirrus-sac long, claviform, sinuous, reaches to about mid-distance between ventral sucker and ovary (Fig. 4) . seminal vesicle large, bipartite. Pars prostatica short, not highly glandular. Ejaculatory duct lined throughout with pavement of thin-walled irregular cupolas. genital atrium short. genital pore median, immediately anterior to ventral sucker. ovary oval, entire, pre-testicular, separated from anterior testis. Uterine seminal receptacle in proximal uterus. Mehlis' gland antero-dextral to ovary. laurer's canal opens dorsally to ovary. Uterus mostly intercaecal between ovary and ventral sucker. Eggs numerous, tanned, operculate. Metraterm about half length of cirrus-sac, lined in similar fashion to ejaculatory duct. Vitellarium follicular, reaching from about mid-way between ventral sucker and ovary anteriorly and posterior extremity; in lateral fields, ventral, lateral and dorsal to caeca, overlaps gonads, almost confluent or confluent between testes, confluent in post testicular region.
Excretory pore terminal. Excretory vesicle not traced.
t y p e -h o s t : Conger cinereus Rüppell, Congridae, longfin african conger. s i t e : Digestive tract. t y p e -l o c a l i t y : Deep sea 400 m, near Passe de Dumbéa, off Nouméa, New caledonia (03/07/2009). P r e v a l e n c e : 1 of 1. s p e c i m e n s : Holotype MNHN JNc2993B-1, paratypes MNHN JNc2993B-2-4; BMNH 2010.9.29.1-3; iPcas D-689. E t y m o l o g y : Named after Nautilus. the host was captured in a Nautilus trap.
discussion. the type-species of this genus, Acaenodera placophora Manter et Pritchard, 1960 , is known from the longfin African conger Conger cinereus rüppell (syn. Conger marginatus Valenciennes) from off Hawaii Pritchard 1960, Yamaguti 1970) . the only other confirmed report of this genus is that of A. spinosior Etchegoin, lanfranchi, cremonte et timi, 2006 from the argentine conger Conger orbignianus Valenciennes, off Mar del Plata, argentina (Etchegoin et al. 2006 ). Manter and Pritchard (1960) thought that the species Stephanostomum robustum (Maccallum, 1917) from the European conger eel Conger conger (linnaeus) from New York aquarium (Maccallum 1917) probably belonged in Acaenodera, but the material was too poor to be certain. the spination of the forebody is unusual in this genus and confusingly described, but well illustrated, for A. placophora. Manter and Pritchard (1960) stated 'three distinct sets of spines present: (1) small, sharp body spines decreasing in both size and number from a level anterior to pharynx to level of ovary; (2) 2 lateral groups of 12 to 18 conspicuously enlarged, recurved spines extending from just posterior to oral sucker to level of eyespots, decreasing in size to merge with body spines … ; (3) 17 flat plates in 7 midventral rows (2-3-2-3-2-3-2) beginning just posterior to oral sucker and decreasing in size to level of eyespots … . No peribuccal spines. spines, particularly the large ones, may be lost in macerated specimens; lateral spines may leave basal stumps only '. Yamaguti (1970) said 'although Manter & Pritchard (1960) stated in their original description that there are no peribuccal spines, i have clearly observed five alternating, circumoral rows of sharp spines; the spines are more distinct (up to 13-18 µ long) on the dorsal side than on the ventral side where the anterior spines may be missing or rudimentary. Body spines sharply pointed, 9-12 µ long, decreasing in size and number posteriorly. Of the five lateral cervical spines the anterior two are larger than the posterior three, up to 60-160 µ long; ventrolateral spines are arranged in five transverse rows of two or three each, beginning just posterior to oral sucker, up to 80-170 µ long; they are followed by several transverse rows of distinctly smaller spines.' We have illustrated and described the situation in our material and as far as we can tell the basic pattern is similar to that described by Manter and Pritchard (1960) and Yamaguti (1970) . as the spines in the mid-ventral rows decrease in size gradually until they are indistinguishable from the regular body-spines, it is not easy to accurately assess how many rows there are. We reckon that in our specimens there are about 19. Manter and Pritchard (1960) described and illustrated 7 rows, and Yamaguti (1970) illustrated about 14 rows, the posterior 7 of which are distinctly smaller than the anterior seven. We are confused by Yamaguti's (1970) description and cannot ascertain how many mid-ventral rows he is describing. We reckon that, in our specimens, the spines in the anterior 12 rows are of similar size and the diminution in size occurs between about rows 13 and 19. Etchegoin et al. (2006) described 18-20 rows of enlarged mid-ventral spines and illustrated about 12 rows of large hooks and reduced size posterior to that. this arrangement is similar to that in our specimens. thus in this feature A. nautili differs from A. placophora, but not A. spinosior. in the illustrations in Yamaguti (1970) and Etchegoin et al. (2006) the hooks appear acicular, rather than blunt and curved as in our specimens.
Acaenodera nautili is similar to the described species but is distinctly narrower, with a relatively longer forebody (see width ratios in table 1) (it should be noted, however, that our specimens are not flattened). The ventral sucker is relatively smaller (see sucker ratios in table 1) and the testes are distinctly separated. in addition A. nautili differs from A. spinosior in the relatively shorter cirrus-sac (see ratios in table 1). the seminal vesicle in A. nautili appears bipartite, a condition not described in the other species. Yamaguti, 1970 H o s t : Aprion virescens Valenciennes, Lutjanidae, green jobfish. s i t e : Digestive tract. l o c a l i t y : récif snark off Nouméa, New caledonia (22°26′S, 166°25′E, 05/06/2008). P r e v a l e n c e : 1 of 2. Vo u c h e r s : MNHN JNc2568. discussion. all specimens are immature. this species has been reported in Aprion virescens from Hawaii (Yamaguti 1970) , off Xisha islands, china (gu and shen 1983) and from lizard island on the great Barrier reef (Bray et al. 2005) . the host is unusual for a member of this genus, in that most species are parasites of sciaenids (Bray 2005) . Pleorchis uku has also been reported from the crimson jobfish Pristipomoides filamentosus (Valenciennes) (Lutjanidae) and the redbelly yellowtail fusilier Caesio cuning (Bloch) (caesionidae) off Xisha islands, china (gu and shen 1983). Molecular phylogenies presented by Miller et al. (2007) indicated that the caesionidae is embedded within the Lutjanidae, so these findings suggest that P. uku is a specific parasite of lutjanids. The record of P. uku from the camouflage grouper Epinephelus polyphekadion (Bleeker) (serranidae) from off the Stephanostomum murielae sp. n.
Pleorchis railliet, 1896

Pleorchis uku
Figs. 5-7
description. Based on 9 whole-mount preparations, 6 measured. Measurements and ratios in table 2. Body elongate, narrow, widest in region of gonads (Fig. 5) . tegument spinous, unarmed patch immediately posterior to oral sucker, spines large, acuminate in forebody, smaller in hindbody, becoming sparse in hindbody, detectable to varying levels in hindbody, in some cases to posterior testis. oral sucker terminal, distinctly wider than long. circum-oral spines in double ring, with distinct ventral hiatus (Fig. 6) . Ventral sucker rounded, in anterior fifth of body. Prepharynx long. Pharynx pyriform. oesophagus short. intestinal bifurcation in posterior forebody. caeca long, narrow, terminations often obscured by vitellarium, but uroproct sometimes detected. testes 2, rounded to oval, entire, tandem, separated by vitelline follicles. Post-testicular region short. cirrus-sac elongate (Figs. 5, 7) , reaches well into hindbody; anterior extremity dorsal to about mid-ventral sucker. seminal vesicle claviform, undivided, narrows anteriorly. Pars prostatica relatively short, lined with anuclear cell-like bodies, surrounded by gland-cells. Ejaculatory duct long, wide, lined with closely packed small cupolas, with round bases seen as circles on wall of duct, with distinct, but short, naked region distally. genital atrium reaching to mid-ventral sucker. genital pore median, slit-like, immediately anterior to ventral sucker. ovary oval, entire, widely separated from anterior testis. Mehlis' gland antero-dorsal to ovary. laurer's canal opens dorsally to ovary. Uterine seminal receptacle not seen. Uterus narrow, intercaecal, pre-ovarian. Eggs large, tanned, operculate, in one specimen only. Metraterm slightly shorter than cirrus-sac, lining lacking cupolas or with weakly developed cupolas. Vitellarium follicular, just overlaps posterior end of cirrus-sac; fields confluent ventrally and dorsally to uterus, gaps lateral to gonads, confluent dorsally and ventrally between gonads and in post-testicular region.
Excretory pore terminal. Vesicle i-shaped, anterior extent not detected. discussion. according to Bray and cribb (2003) there are three species of Stephanostomum with 10% or more of the hindbody devoid of vitelline follicles, the circum-oral spine count around 30 and with a ventral hiatus, namely S. megacephalum Manter, 1940 Manter, , S. bicoronatum (stossich, 1883 , and S. madhaviae Bray et cribb, 2003 . None of the species described since Bray and cribb (2003) show these features.
Stephanostomum megacephalum was described from the crevalle jack Caranx hippos (linnaeus) (carangidae), off Bahia Honda, on the Pacific coast of Panama, off San Francisco on the coast of Ecuador and off White Friars on the Pacific coast of Mexico (Manter 1940) , as having 30-32 circum-oral spines, almost always 32 (based on 11 specimens). Manter (1940) also reported a macerated specimen of this species from the horse-eye jack Caranx latus agassiz (carangidae) with 30 oral spines. the species has been reported several times since mainly from the gulf of Mexico or caribbean sea in a variety of carangids (Manter 1947 , sparks 1958 , Nahhas and cable 1964 , Nahhas and short 1965 , overstreet 1969 , Nahhas and Powell 1971 , Fischthal 1977 . it has also been reported from carangids in the red sea (Parukhin 1970) and off cochin and Krusadai, india (Zhukov 1977) and in C. hippos and the dwarf mullet Mugil curvidens (Valenciennes) (Mugilidae) off ghana in the eastern atlantic ocean (Fischthal and thomas 1968 ). Manter's original description of S. megacephalum indicates that it differs from S. murielae in being much smaller (1,431-2,212 × 375-465 vs. 5,107-6,645 × 184-283), much broader (width 21-26% of body-length vs. 3-4%) and with a relatively longer forebody (25-33% of body-length vs. 17-21%). the cirrus-sac is not illustrated in detail, but the cirrus (?ejaculatory duct) is 'spined, extending only slightly posterior to' the ventral sucker, whereas in S. murielae the ejaculatory duct is long and reaches well into the hindbody. the gonads in S. megacephalum are close together or contiguous, with no intervening vitelline follicles and continuous lateral bands of follicles at the level of the gonads; in S. murielae the gonads are well separated, with intervening vitelline follicles and with the vitelline fields interrupted at the level of the gonads.
Stephanostomum bicoronatum is a reasonably wellstudied widespread parasite, mainly infecting members of the sciaenidae. the type-host is the shi drum Umbrina cirrosa (linnaeus) (sciaenidae), from off trieste (stossich 1883). our comparison of this species is based mainly on its redescription from the brown meagre Sciaena umbra linnaeus (sciaenidae) off corsica, France by Bartoli and Bray (2001) , where they list many of the previous records. later records are by lozano et al. (2001) who reported S. bicoronatum from off the southern iberian coast in the meagre Argyrosomus regius (asso) (sciaenidae) giving some dimensions, and by Bray and cribb (2003) who described the worm from off the southern Queensland coast, australia in the Madagascar meagre Argyrosomus hololepidotus (lacepède) (sciaenidae). over 80% of all records are from sciaenids. Bartoli and Bray's (2001) study indicates that S. bicoronatum differs from S. murielae in being relatively wider (width about 9% of body length vs. 3-4%) with a longer forebody (20-30% of body-length vs. 17-21%). the genital atrium is longer, reaching to about the posterior margin of the ventral sucker (vs. about mid-ventral sucker). the cirrus-sac reaches 55-57% of the ventral sucker to ovary distance (vs. 32-38%). the gonads are only slightly separated or contiguous (vs. distinctly separated). the post-testicular region is shorter (4-5% of body length vs. 10-11%). Judging by the description in Bray and cribb (2003) S. bicoronatum is relatively wider (width 6-10% of body-length), with a similar forebody length (15-19% of body-length), a longer genital atrium, a longer reach of the cirrus-sac into the hindbody (43-54% of ventral sucker to ovary distance), contiguous testes and with the ovary contiguous or very close to the anterior testis, and a short post-testicular region (3-4% of body-length). the vitelline fields are not interrupted laterally at the level of the gonads in S. bicoronatum.
Stephanostomum madhaviae was described from three specimens from the giant trevally Caranx ignobilis (Forsskål) (carangidae) by Bray and cribb (2003) from off Hope island, southern Queensland, australia. they considered this to be the same form as described as 'Stephanostomum orientalis (srivastava, 1939) ' by Madhavi (1976) from the Malabar trevally Carangoides malabaricus (Bloch et schneider) (carangidae) and the longnose trevally Carangoides chrysophrys (cuvier) (carangidae) off the Waltair coast, Bay of Bengal. it differs from S. murielae, judging by Bray and Cribb (2003) , in being shorter (2,606-3,936 long vs. 5,107-5,645), wider (width 8-9% of body length vs. 3-4%), with a longer forebody (28-30% of body-length vs. 17-21%), contiguous gonads (the testes may occasionally be very slightly separated), and a shorter post-testicular region (5-6% of body length vs. 10-11%). Usually the ejaculatory duct is relatively shorter (36% of male-duct vs. 37-59 (45)). The vitelline fields are not interrupted laterally at the level of the gonads in S. madhaviae. Stephanostomum ditrematis (Yamaguti, 1939 ) Manter, 1947 H o s t : Gnathanodon speciosus (Forsskål), carangidae, golden trevally. s i t e : Digestive tract. l o c a l i t y : Nouméa Fish Market (05/12/2008). P r e v a l e n c e : 25% (1 of 4). Vo u c h e r s : MNHN JNc2819c, BMNH 2010.9.29.4. discussion. these worms (see table 2) are indistinguishable from those described as this species from the same species of host off Heron and lizard islands on the great Barrier reef by Bray and cribb (2008) . the type host was reported as Ditrema temmincki Bleeker (Embiotocidae) from the inland sea of Japan (Yamaguti 1939), but most subsequent reports have been from carangids.
Stephanostomum aaravi
Stephanostomum japonocasum Durio et Manter, 1969 Figs. 8-13 discussion. this species is known only from the original record by Durio and Manter (1969) from Epinephelus sp. and an 'unidentified serranid' off New Caledonia and reports from six serranid species off New caledonia by Justine et al. (2010) . We here record the species in six serranid species and one lethrinid (table 3) . the latter is a surprising host as in the lethrinids of the great Barrier reef the similar species, S. pagrosomi (Yamaguti, 1939) , is reported from Lethrinus miniatus, the spangled emperor L. nebulosus (Forsskål) and the Pacific yellowtail emperor L. atkinsoni seale, off Heron island (Bray and cribb 2003) . Stephanostomum pagrosomi, in lethrinids, is reported as having 49-59 uninterrupted circum-oral spines and vitelline fields that reach to about the posterior margin of the ventral sucker. according to our data S. japonocasum has 44-53 circum-oral spines and vitelline fields that reach to about the anterior margin of the ventral sucker or just into the forebody and the fields are confluent in the anterior region. The vitelline configuration is a convincing distinction between S. japonocasum and S. pagrosomi. Durio and Manter (1969) reported 40-44 circum-oral spines in S. japonocasum, distinguishing this species from S. japonicum (Yamaguti, 1934) by circum-oral spine number, i.e. 40-44 vs. 46. our data cast doubt on this distinction. No spines were described in the ejaculatory duct or metraterm of S. japonicum. We observed cupolas with circular bases on the ejaculatory duct and metraterm walls, which we take to be the same as the spines with 'spherical base' as described by Durio and Manter (1969) . the cirrus of S. japonicum is described by Yamaguti (1934) as joining 'the metraterm near the conspicuous genital pore lying immediately' anterior to the ventral sucker. in S. japonocasum the ejaculatory duct (= cirrus) joins the metraterm at about mid-ventral sucker level, and there is a distinct elongate genital atrium. these features associated with the terminal genitalia may serve to distinguish S. japonicum from S. japonocasum. there is also no evidence that the vitelline fields in S. japonicum are confluent in the anterior region or in the posterior forebody, as in S. japonocasum. Stephanostomum japonicum has been reported only in the spinyhead sculpin Dasycottus setiger Bean and Cottunculus sp. (Psychrolutidae) and the hookhorn sculpin Artediellus pacificus gilbert (cottidae) from toyama Bay, Japan (Yamaguti 1934). We disagree with Machida (1984) who considered S. japonicum a synonym of S. baccatum (Nicoll, 1907) , a widespread northern temperate species, originally described from the atlantic halibut Hippoglossus hippoglossus (linnaeus) (Pleuronectidae) off scotland (Nicoll 1907) . in S. baccatum the vitellarium does not reach into the forebody (Nicoll 1907 , 1913 , Manter 1926 , Wolfgang 1955 , Zhukov 1960 , Machida 1984 .
all specimens of Lethrinus miniatus and several of the serranids were taken outside the barrier reef in relatively deep water and, therefore, they share a common environment and probably common prey items which act as second intermediate hosts of S. japonocasum. Lethrinus miniatus is a relatively large predator as are most of the serranids (apart from Cephalopholis urodeta). the prevalence of S. japonocasum in L. miniatus was 19%, and in serranids the prevalence varied between 8% and 33%, suggesting that L. miniatus is not an accidental host. other lethrinid species from within the lagoon apparently do not harbour this digenean, but they are smaller species. 
